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fiE.LO REPORT NO. 

A former Cuban ~ ofiicer who served with the Cuban InteUlgence 
Service until AprU 1964. 

Headquarters Comments 

The following report Is one of a series containing persona.uty 
informaUon provided by one soorce and includes supplemental 
Information from the records or this Agency. 

It is requested that the addressees take no action on any of the 
individuals mentioned in the personality reports without f!.rst 
checking with this Agency. 

1. Armando (patronymic unknown), pseudonym "Franct:s, " 
works at the Special School of the Direccion General de Int€-Ug£-ncia 
(General Directorate of Intelligence - DGI) where guerrHla warfare 
training is given foreigners; he is in charge of classes tn 
explosives. Armando is a captain in the rebel army. He was 
an aide to Raul CASTRO and fought with his group in the 
mountains. 

2. Source described ·Armando as a Cuban citizen who was 
born about 1929. He is about five feet seven or e1ght inches taU, 
155 pounds, and has a medium build. He has a fair complexion, 
black, short, hair, slightly bald in front, small eyes, a hawk • 
nose, an1 a ~e~n «.>6 7'?§?!f. rJwr/s wears an army 
uniform. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , 
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Hendquarters Comments 

1. Armando (-atronymic unknow~) is probably identical with Armando 
TORRES who is believes to be identical with Armando TORRES Mesones. 
The main basls for this ast'umption is that all have bc.·~n idendUcd 
as aides to Raul· CASTRO and 1 t 'f!Quld sct•m Ul')likely that he would 
have" three aides w·t. th such' ~imilar namcH. Also, as can be seen by 
the following traces, their backgrounds. appear to be similar in 
most instances. 

·2. A usually relinbl9 source, in a report dated 29 September 1947, 
·. st'llted· that .Armando TORRES was a memoor. of the Fedcra'-·ion Estudiantil 

· .-1Jniv~rs:Ltada (University Students' Fcdora·tion - FEU) of ·the 
N-atfoiual r,in·hersity. Haban_a, cUb:~.. Uc was involved in sending 
l~ttet·s to _obtain aid in the cuapdgn AKainst the Trl.lltillo "tyranny." 

3. A fai·riy ·reliable source in a report dated 16 AprU 19-18, said that 
Arnumdo T®RES was one of the persons personally contacted by 
Vassili DOGATYREV and h-an MISIHS'SKY in regard to the cstablishm~nt 
of n Cominform Bureau in Hnbana.' Though TORRES was to work for the 
Cominform.. it did not, according to course, necessarily mean he t' 
was a Communist. 

4. A fairly reliable source, in a report dated 7 ~lay 1948, identified 
Armando TORRES as a Cuban pro-communi~t delegate to th~ Latin 
American Youth Congress held in Mexico in late April 1948. He was 
an FFU representative to the Congress. 

5. An untested source in a report dated 9 July 1958, said that Armando 
TORRES, also referred -to as "Buffalo Dill," claimed he wns Cuban 
born, but had studtied in Spain and France. 

6_. In n r~port dated 11 July 1958. an unknown source listed the mo1:0t 
important people surroundi'n1~ Raul CASTRO. Included was Lt. Armando 
TORRE, an aide to CASTRO,.and dt-scribcd as having b<'cn born in. 
Cnma~ucy, studied in Paris, traveled to Spain and called "The 
Frenchman." In this same report an untested source said that 
Armando TORRE, aka· "Buffalo Bill," wa·s born in Uabana about 1926, 
wns fiv~ feet six inches tall, 140 pounds, bad black hair and an 
olive complexion. 

1. Two usually reliable sources, in a report dated 3 and 10 July 1958, 
described Armando TORRES, an aide to Haul CASTRO, as n su~pected 
Communist· who had returned to CUba from Sp;i!n and Hungary ten months 
before. TORRES was identified as one of the persons r~·sponsible 
for the rebel decision to nHduct American ci th:ens in June 1958. 
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A source .,.-hose r~lJ.abiUty is unlmown snhl thnt Armando TORRES, 
born in Cama~uey about 19:13 and v.ho studh•d in Paris, told him that 
he had 1nt~rvJewcd the ox-Cos~a Ricn~.President, Jos~ FIGU!RES, in. 
Germany in l9!'i6. That following tht' lfun·~_::arinn Rt'volution he (TORRE) 
went to Vienna to aid Uunt:nrinn refuf!oes and cl::utdt'stinely entered 
lluna.tnry where he remained for seventeen hours .before returning to 
Vienna. The report v;as dated 14 July 1958. 

9~ An untested sourc~ with excellent contacts in Ua~tinn exile circles, 
in a report dated 3 JUly 1959, stated that Captain Armando ~ORRES 
w~s the Cuban Military Attache to Haiti. 

10·. An untested source, in a report dated 3 Yay 1960, said that Armando 
TORRE, Cuban Ambassador, arrived in Rome on 10 April 1960, and 1ef.t 
for New York on 26 April 1960 via Pan American Airlines. 

. ~ ' 

11. The records of this Agency revealed a copy of a passport for 
·Captain Armando TORRE- Mesones, issued in Habana on 6 April 1960, 

wHh the designiation, ·Embajador Extroordinario. Also included 
was a Cuban Revolutionary identification card for Armando TORRE$ 
y Jofesones showing he held the rank of captain in the Direccion 
Inteligencia - G-2 and that he was born in Cnlll8oguey, Cuba, on 
26 September 1930. TORRES was in Rome on an arms buying mission. 

12. In a report dated 20 Ap"ril 1962, a fairly reliable source gave the 
folloow:tang information on Armando TORRES, nickname "El Francis:" 

He was born in 1931, is married and has one child. He 
and his wife are· French Nationals. TORRES is a good friend 
of Vilma ESPIN and Raul CASTRO and always lives very close 
to the latter, Ue is five feet ten inches tall, weighs 
between 145 and 150 pounds, has greenish brown eyes, black hair, 
a thin facP and is white. Ue was in the Sierra Macstra with 
Raul CASTRO. TORRES speaks French, English, Italian, German, 
Jamaican, Russian, and Portuguese. His speciality is ciphers 
and translations and ho has been an assessor of all the 
departments of G-2. In G-2 he is in charge of training 
military attaches. TORRES, who is adventurous and brave, is 
100% Communist. 
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